Volunteer to Help
How can I share my Time and Talent?
How can I help people in my community?
How can I make the world a better place?

“We ourselves feel that what we are doing is just a drop in the ocean. But the ocean would be less because of that
missing drop.” - Mother Theresa
St. Augustine Parish is a community of over 40 ministries. Everyone is encouraged to participate and join one of these
ministries. We ask for your service of Talent. What can you do? What can you share? Some ministries are one or two
time events each year and others require an hour or two each month while still others require a bit more commitment
and time.
Let us know what talents you are willing to share and we will try to match you to a specific ministry, or review the list
of ministries and call the rectory for details or maybe there is a new ministry you would like start.
Please review the list below and indicate where your talent might be shared. Then print and send the form to the
rectory and we will match you with an appropriate ministry. Please call the rectory at 914-834-1220 with any questions
or email ldoyle@staugustineny.org or abetkowski@staugustineny.org.
We look forward to you becoming a more engaged member of our parish.

“Find out how much God has given you and from it take what you need; the remainder is needed by others.”
St. Augustine
Name: _____________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________

_____ Religious Ed Teacher/Assist

_____ Make Coffee once a month

_____ Lector

_____ Eucharistic Minister

_____ Sing

_____ Coaching

_____ Facilitating

_____ Delivering

_____ Greeters

_____ Set ups and Clean ups

_____ Praying

_____ Writing

_____ Gardening

_____ Welcoming

_____ Sorting

_____ Participating

Thank you for all you do for the Parish of St. Augustine.

